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J BOMK mw BOOM

Vlrtnr llugn'i Ilrnmne.
fi The appearance of A now nd wttood odl
w RkM of wpob noon's dramas In ths collation
3 joftim post' works pubRshod by Calmann LSvy

iParlsl directs nit-n- tl HI lo lb" BOOpe a lid uuality
I' ,f tin' MtttOI 'm a 'blBVSfflcntS In that direction.

lAtthongh the prestige si the lyric i lud the
ivclist have In ai.mn degree nhs. u rod ear lerfli III ii ii' thsr Bold f art. y i t il in certain

tlui plays Which II iik wri t" some forty
f aears ago did ('Tit lint UluMlne tho French
'j tJ'" wiih gleams u( its former glory. M"re- -

a nvsr, they bava bMO npmdscndi la one form
j r another, in llbrMtoi translation, "r pura- -

iding i, by the gnat Hiunless ol tin world, in
"luinn nt. Petersburg Mid New Yorki

i tsrhepa n young anthor hna suliVred moro
j, than Homo from Ihg dlnVuNlM and m srttdMBs
r which bessl ths stags. Announcing biimnlf m

lui iaaovator, he waa ol .our-- .' proclaimed aa
eaOaWi Ipleadld aamaa, beloved tradlUoM,
t ivored rmioii" ol art. WW Invoked agalnal

' linn, until nn outraged public Opinion

j. aunpecioisi tfovtrnmvnt and inspired n Irani
v tsntpresa. Me bsgan by declaration ol war

f kndpflated " C'romwelt" Official bureaue, col
li. , leg- - lecture halhit drawing rooms ami ooflM
3, i iiouBSswsrs acandallaad by the principles of

airaaMtta art pot lofth In tha ptatooa and slab
CHtad In lha pluv. Tha l.atln ounru-r- , hour

Hi1 wvar.BWBrMBd wlthparthwuH ol lha harasy,
pj and tha director ol tlie Odoon waa persuaded to
!'' iifTar hla theatre to Hugo. " Amy waa
fi Meted and (atled. Nasi Hugo WTOM " Marlon do
'J jsenne" and eubiattted It to the Theatre Vraa

f gala, It run lim gauntlet of tlui committee, nml
fi' liivrettpoa waa etraagtad by an InterdlctH iiut
f H ugo waa Indomitable, and soon bad a tourth
m! Haas randy. Hitherto hla opponents bad eon
7Jf tented themaelvaa with eklrmleh ami ambush,

hot the iirt repreecntatlon ol " Hernanl" Bate
yfyi the iKiini nt pitched battle. Prortaloned witii

J Mnaagea and bread. the ttudente (aitiitui t

rljfl l Mono Btaaterod early on th Held. Loan hall
'fSr I and Mailed bearda. wild ayaa. catoalbJ. mill iar
ujtl 'J M ' yella affriffhlad tii" proprlellei ol the iiliv.'.
HJ If "while BainlM walatooata and nawod trouaere,
ffl '1 M ' atB. mill ban ol ayery epoeh and ahai on

LUp 'w Iron tad and netontebed ttm anayo ekNianea ol
P II J'.irij. Bnch oonteets bare bat one reeulb r.n- -

Pnfl ,l IbualanM Infax u thocrltl the pll aleetrlllea the
tiKy fcowa. "Hernaal1 secured for the niOMcnt nil',', the triumph it- - anthor could .! ;r". and the
(Mi romantlo drama snlned a foothold on the tint,'c
, tI Ractna.

in tha nasi year. Moreover, lha doyen
jnrnt ii ciiarin DIs waa overthrown, nnd

I tin' piny I" Marlon da Lorme" I which
)iaii pr"t"k'H lie aenaure waa welcomed
ei tbo Porte ft. Itnrtln. Thiae loriee

fffVi watt eacouraalnB l ut not conclusive, nni
HH til" 'lriuu.it 1. 1, tli' r hi) t ii.. ii w ik IIBU I it waa null, in (art, nn open qaeatlon
WKt Vhathar tha novel hereay would end in schism

or Inamoke, Two yearn Intor " La it ! a 'Amuse"
v .i in ri'hearMil nt t'io (' imedle Fmnonlao, and

Ml tor-- i t" i"i" t'i" Imru . An lii!rik'i.
HI hatched nt tha aide scenea, reached mlnlaturlal

Blrelee, and th" pleas was Mi ppod after one
iv'.tv perlormaneei whereupon th author
puedthntlii'iitr". fiml Iiiiim a''li". the

Hi nondnd of the Government. Tiu courts ro- -

Ijl bit. intm. II" luiKi'ii.'ii to aoMplete
aas " Lucreos Bonrla," nnd appeal to n dlfforeoi
H tribunal. The nea piny was m du sd s

b i'- ii" Bt Martin, nml tumultuous applause
proelalMed (he verdict for the people.

In the folk)wins v'vr "Aagelo" took poa

t J a"Miun of thu OomaVlie " Franoalae." Hut
91 the devoteee of tradition, baitwi in their
(mM j i"' stroiurhold, hiraed onee mora at bay.

Ll T'm Society "t tli" Xli'Mitri- - Fraii'.-li- t lut.l
I l- - iuiil Itaell t" enact the w.irk ol Hugo

jwe I so many tlniH n yew. It broke the eon

Sf I Olwol.'t" rols w-- r- rurrtl to m-

tmL 1 barraas the author, and the eiaoque waa In
L
t KslJl Mrarted to hlM him. Rven natreaaea whose ro
I 'I T'B'''r '" lAlea a apurioua vIMIlti
I ffiS f w-- rc Mads su Idenly in by tha re surrcn is "f th"

R dotaated novelties, The i "t was at i"nut!i
I Jjt I Bom palled to sns for a mandamus sad damanes

walnut tin company, nut meanwhile a allenl
I WEI ' yvohitl n liinl h fii ff 't". in i..i' li "iiluiou.
J 4ft The Tribuunl of CoMfflaros sustained L"!h hi
J '.) daMBuds. The Matter waa oarrlod toahbrhcr
I ijMjl f iirt. Lui the decree was s(Brmed. TbeOsht
I I" aaovar. Envy and prtijudice mlsbt continueJJ tP sneer, but honceforth dspnircdol stiflinii
I J sluB". Tin oonaolsntl ins artist now bs ama a
I 8 i'L prosperous man. Like Cornoille he bad written
j' hi lor brand, but. unlike Cornoille, he bad never
I;, if an"rifl'cd oonvlcttOna t" neoeseltles, IVamay
L j fairly nay that If the father of French Inwtedl

,' 1 had evinced the resolution and self.oonfldence
I BfRuio, the "Old" would have had worthy auo

Ink! osssors, and such a direction would have been
I iMpartod to the Qalllo ataste aa mbrht have led
rJf " jlawlna I nsecrate his dsltonts seniui in ele
3 fiff' atea ami lyrics rather than dranaa, and per
r.'j inlttod Volmlre to profit by the hints ho kIuuui :

! IroM Ibakaapeare.
A Th" popular play of " Ruy nias" was rr'v",nt.

!.''fi din lha. and during th.- - live eneuing yoara
t

' the dramatist was silent. At length to the The
J-- aire Prsnouls, which had so otten sllghtud ami

betrnysd blm.hegave his maaterpi "The
I if BnrgravM." This waa his last drama. Blnea
l.l 1849 Viator Hugo baa abandoned the theatre for

j the tribune ol the novelist. He had persuaded
f V i "ityw become hi" audience, ami it is soarcely

' hyperbole to uy that be now perauadua a world.
I i To gauge the power and appreciate the tnno--

IB I J vations oi Hugo. webavs u reoall thecreoda
L' and opinions which governed Paris at hlsddj' hub it waa a period of raaction, the brlel nnd

Ii' 'I latter day of Charl-- s DIs. They win. had
thought ami legislated for onahalf ol Europe

j Beamed to bare retained neither lawa noi n

'i ; i ylatlons ol tlielr own. Thecltywhlfh bsdwor
Yl bhlpped Mlrabeau. stru"k with Bobeaplerre
17 Bin! summoned a rop- to srown Napoleon, now

jltJ powered before the voice of bigotry and pre
I fferlptlve right, Tha Polignao Miulstry did no)

I KM J liusltatu i proolaiiu a "nil"al iu.liiT-rt.-i- i'. t"
I If pplnlon which oven Cholseul would bavedla
JlJr gulsed, tha Church olamorod toraooni rship
j 5jrJ Which would have strangled the Eneyclopic
ml iiiate. while th irts ot law betrayed proco

jljll dant to policy with a supple compliance which
Hi!, aVouis Qulnsa would bnva sought in vain from

linn the oh I'arlial lit of Taris. l't Bi n tho
I political upheaval hud resurrected the prlncl

lyii pin of easts, lbs soeini re. oil determined a lit
ft; . nary reaction. That selfdlaseotion "f

f M Vucuuss. which had onee Inpreaaod a painlul
n lesson, only alarmsd ami sickened the binder

il ''4 stomachs ol the day, Tha wholesome reforms
J H , nnd bold method ol Diderot's drsma now be--rj'l wims a butl and byword to charlatans who

Wl !l Iriekad by rule. The pulpit bail quite forgotten
'tl then ntsi ( Dossuat's oourtly slnoerltr, while

I ' the tribune would have quaked beneath the
i temperate .p.-.-- of th.- Olronde. And, flnally,

the press, reiluiod t ohooalng between' a bribe
111111111111;. found nil Dovoltlci dangerous, and

'i n'"rii in everything old. In sword, thought
t btngnstedi her arterbt were chokodi only a

V j ' thin ami sluggish current orawled backward
J I 1 1' Klong shrunken veins, What hope apparently

I liaii abandoned was lalt i srt, misled by un
. "! j i Bound methods porplesed by arbltrarr dlstln"

Sj'j lioiih. haunted by tha Memory ol an ucho. the
j ffhadow "f a sliad"!

, t'i. Thara were divers Iron rules which cramped
i, fits energies of the French dramatist, but,

BbovC nil. ho was eniolnsd to rasped Hi" so
'.' i Ky ffslled uiiiii"-- . A glance at those detbronod

, I j despoil may be purmitted. for ao long asmen
Ursek tragsdiss at school, and aoe French

j Isngediea auacted, tha ghost ol the old iiuori
i i" likely to r 'isit the atuge,
1 In the history of letters there Is no more im- -

f ptssslva iostsn a "( n,.. mental paralysis In- -

(
' duoedby aahallow ami servile learning thnn

Jjfli the subjection oi the Frenan drama to the
' T uiiitlsa of time nnd plnoe, Following Dollouu

VUb unsqusl steps, nritics win. reail Menucn in
Froncb ami Aristotle In a Latin irsnslstion

It1 presumed to Interpret Athsnlsu an andregu
, I.. Uto their eountir's. Thay procluimnd Ans.

i SDorscle, forgetting thai thsk-Muea- t glmcs
Iseoaflnod l its horlson and that hsuertalnlr

j was got Inlalllbls win. submlttsd tbesffucUol
j lit to tbo Mleroasope of utility, Theyeoowto
' ham overlooked or Ignored the fad that Ihr

l (, Creek Irsgedles themselves somoHines vh.int.
.' t iheirpretvailvdlswt. In ihv ' Jiuuisuivlvs." foi

lntani,o, Orelcs fllns from Delphi to Athena,
nnd the " Agamemtion " opens, with the lioaeon
Hit whlnh nnmuimeH the downfall of Troy,
while In tbo eoiirao of the plane the. King hn
oonplsted hta voyage from the Qalleapont to
Atgos. Altogether too tlMld to droBM ol

or even verifying their master's illi-t- ,

the aoBBOH of the I'reneh atece were ready
enough to pervert them. Aristotle had nun ly

noted th" hlxt irleal font that moat tlmmao of hla
day happened to observe certala iiiuiih of time
ami place. To Inquire, however, whether this
paentlarlty wars eeaentlal or noclrlowtal aastns
n t lo Save ocenrrad to Man who understood
neither the fum't lofia of n chorua nor the
mechanism of the Aula alnge. Hut II
Is plain that the fervor of popular mn
IhUalBBM anil the uab of genuine aym-paih- y

Ignore the IBBlflSlloM of their
theory. Ws llml It no tax upon him who has
learaed to love Deedamoaa In Venice to atiemi
hot t' lypraa, ami oaalli aa iiu Afrlteln the Per-

sian tale, " llarnanl " m-1- . - the eotraneed
Mind from the palBOS "I lluy dome to the tomb
of rharlemngtie. Ami eijually In "OoaM von
Iterlichiiigon " we Kallop frmn ally to naslle ami
from mouth to month with the ruckles speisl
of his own trOOpefe yet our InU'rost. still

aits rooptl behiBd thu saihllo.
There Is no doubt one sort of unity which anv

dearalghted man who has wltnsaaed a doaan
lilavs reetignir.es QnltBBi dIMlMtly natiiuwat'-li-"r-

on the arlttSBl Ion. Tim current phrnsue.
a sihetlc unity, unity of intnreet of improsslon.
of dealgtt, dSBBribe tba samsUilug from ilifferout
standpoints, An effective iiroma sndoabtodly
must In. coherent anil dMermlnate. It will
BOlthel parpleS Hie hldgMeWt nor sender the
sympathies ol an nielli in i lint evolve a SlBgtS
eatiiatruphe, docipher a central thought. It ie
true enough that to waft the Imagination SOroSS
long Inturvala. lulling nioanwhile calcuhtlion
ami sustjiln'iig enthusiasm, may BOhBBCS the
dltllOUlty of the feat hut illffl ulty Is a apur anil

' not ii wall. It la clear that a drama Is not an
Spleode i that a genuine unity of action im-

plies, as Aristotle said, a beglBnlng, a
luhldle. and nn snd. In other Words,
great passions cnnmit be BdOQUalBfy d

Without a view of their development but
bow rarely Is such perspective pMMlbls wttblg
tin eoHpaaa of a day oi tbo iimitaof a single
s, No doubt some frigid works niav have
owed oompactneaa. boi it is equally dear tbM
noble plays have aip'rlll I vitality to the Do.

litious unities of iilane and tune. OoMIBUW. for
example, "Andromaebe" and "La 1 i I'AMuaa.1

' The n 'ti "ii of Un'Mliu's tragedy takes plane
Within thirty hours. We urn shown nt
the outsit four PSSSlonS Wroaghl already to
the uttormoel point of tension. The headlong
appetite of Pyrrhus Is ready to spurn the Most
sacred obligations and Inan It bis afflanoed
bride. Un the otlier side. Oivstce Is swept by a
flaming lympathy toward treachery and mur
der. In Harmlone wounded pride has trampfed
out Modesty and pity, while Andromache's ma
tern il tenderness is on the brink "f self iinlliti.
lallon. Of course the t t kimw that his niidl- -

ciico Would cull III" passions to BOCOUnt,

would InatlBctlyoly demaad their source ami
provocation. Ha waa aware thai lbs heart does
not grow white hot in a single day. or without
ample fuel, and aocordlngly a large part of the
tragedy is purely historical. The persons of
the pie.',, recount their wrongs ami justify their
projects. Th" result is. we are moved, but by
no means otootrlQed ; attention is secured, but
not rapport. It la otherwise la Hugo's drama,
Tha action covers several weeks, and the scene
Is often shifted. We are mailt to see the bud
ding heart of Blanche Interpreting Its secret and
slowly learning to really." DOT WrettlhndlWBS The
cruel levity ol Francis has leisure to tanoy. to
pluck, and discard a Oower, Again.the rage and
despair "f TrlbouM do not msr'ly perplex and
startle like tba play "f transient lightning, but
rivet UlO gMMliko the biaing paasaseof some
BOMOt. In a word. tlirouglpMtt ths piece wo
watch tho growth and catch the Are ol passion,
li s it not appeal from tnis Instanea that ,

illusion, which rigorous limitations wereaun
poaed t" insure, may is1 lost Inctaesloaad la
vored in roninnti' plavs? Hut lllusii n at
liest only th" hati iMaid ol the tragi" muse.
Burely the santral aim of th" drama, as WCl as
of siter arts, is Dot Imitative, to cheat the
-- 'uses, nor yet Moral, to purg" iBo passions.

ut slMplyand purely wetbetle. to eMbodylhe
sublime ami beautiful, winch eballengs delight.
Not Imitative, for it is denied that tin mat. hlcss
achievement of Sfousla a is in any proper sense
a Work of art. Not im.ral, for nn allegory like
the "Pilgrim's Prograaa" addraaaee Itaell more
suoaeaafully than most tragedlae to the end
Which Aristotle assigned them,

It w is ii remark of Boblagal. whlnh has lioen
SO sd and expanded by later writers, thai eveii
the literature ol the Greeks Is rather plaallettMu
platorlal. ami his Stlggustl n throws Ugbl on
the Whole method ol their drama, as well an
tli" ui. lueetlouable tendency toward a unity of
place and time. It is certainly true that sculp
tun which was Die pare i, t and tutor of At hen inn
art. is in our day raiicr retrospective tli m ii

creative I whereas painting, which intcr- -

pr ;s more faithlally the msentlal melan-
choly ami r"sti'ss longing of a Christian
world, b is taken a second end probably
loftier flight. If we CbOOSa to admit unit
the Attic tragedy, yielding to a dominant in
atlnct of Oreek art. aimed rather at grouping
than perspective, we shall a! ail events under
stand Its exclusive raoouraa to tba bold outline
and sustere simplicity ol Hellenic mytba. What
over we may think of this view of the Qteek
drati. a. It Is certain that the genius of romam e
Innguagaa obeya a ditferenl Impulse, and pre-
fers n broador argument ii"r roloe II she
would mister must bo freighted with our
nearest hopes and speak to our llvelleet aym
path lee, It is oertain, for instanm. that the
r.ugiisii stage would have crowned Pbrynlebua,
ami not lined inm. for tim effective troatmaut of
a oontemporary event.

Grant, however, thai it is poaelble to find n
m darn (heme whoaa scope consents to the
limitation-o- f olaaalo rule, lha second canon of
Fron ih critics struck at the root of right
method' Instead of applying gyves, like the
pseudo unities, it communicated n taint, or
rather genius under their ban u shared the

Atya. for a alavlah dovotlon to the suae
urn! (In muiilati'd mi hi art. To whnl should
we attribute that artificial tone nud dainty fin-la- b

whn'h dlstliiguiah the literature of the
a . ii'ii rjjiinr ' vVo oanui 't asorlbo it to a soerei
bias ot the language Inborltod from that m ist
artful and Involved iii" ,tn of thought, the
written Latin, for the Cast fllan rsprodUOOS more
faithfully th" structure ami Idiom of the mother
tongue. Neither does thu influenoeols irt
BOOOUOl for the persistent tendon ins of two
oenturiss, Undoubtedly that Infiuenco wiu
profound. Art kissed the hand of patronage.
ami in t seldom wore Iter livery, while t, litera-
ture a modest station was oon led at
the nionnreb's lcv."R. provided she wore
the costume and manners of the plnoe.
Pensions nourished nu i an academy crowned
the lucky favorites of the hour, Versailles indeed
Battered the tustas and foibins of Racine, uulll
the author of "Esther1' nnd " Itoyonlae " oon

nt' d to dignify In those figures the widow
Hcarron ami L"iiiso de la Vallidre, lint

th" printing t'r'sa seems neaontlnl to
ii." absolute Indopondaneo of letters, the
forcing In. use of patronage has OM0
limes r.ul", p, stunt thulr growth or sui.lii"
tlmlr flavor. Caldsron, for Instniiee, was a
sourtieri Chaucer was s protege of pri s.

lei vthi' i Hilarities ui personal oharaehir.
tin attitude and pressure "i Individual Minds,
which some sociologists would have us dlsra
gard, are Igetora Indispensable for tin- solution
ol certain problems. Uul lot thu weight otBhsko
spssru'i authority, for sxamplo, the correct ami
scholitrllka Johnson might hate turned the
scale agalnsl Marlowe and Fletcher, ami, as u
was, be held his own for almost a oeiitury, Ho,
ton. had liegoler lived lo content the supremaay
..I loiters, be would s. sroely have suffered e

sndtba pedants to ahaatlss th" grn elul
non ibalanes of Rooaard BAdatta that stamp
preolteneas ami propriety whlnh has cramped
the strings ii the French lyro. Cnqueatlouably
i lie olasslc lltsraturo of Prauas caught much
"f us Sluganoa and polish from Hie aourl
whfoh fostered It, but u finally and

cu..uiulj.d to the eVOtrolllgg. 'hiiim pi

Bollesu'e pencil and the chisel r,f Unelne. Of
th" drama St least this may be snld. for It waa
lotig the eret'd of Frenchmen thnt Racini had
glvsn tmg'dy a uerfeet and iMMUta
bio form that she left his hands a
flawless statue which bis BMOGSSOfS might
niultliily liy easts, tmt were not to dream of
tooling. A glance at the poet's life will best In-

terpret the spirit ( his work. As sympathetic
as Goldsmith, nnd almost as shy ns Hawthorne,
hlsaonsltlve and pensive nature early sought
a refuge from the fame which, in his bri"f
oaroot of courtier, bad occasioned BOMS

hours of rapture and many tOBIB, Ills home
long withheld him from the theatre, ami In th"
bosom of domoatlO joys peace healed and re-

ligion OOfflfOftad a heart which seems to have
been bruised anil frigiitenod by ths nli

clamors of the world. Now. bestow on BUOh

n man BUSh B BMHtor Ml BoHOBU, pl iee him for
a season In the atmosphere of Versailles, and
von may easily BOtM the poBlnrB of his mind
and forecast his Method, Himself of a SBUtlotlS
MMpar, and tutorisl by the FfSMh Addi-

son. I(i in' owc.1 It to the stubborn
flro of n crentlve genius that his plays were
not frigid oh "f'nto." Hut alth nigh BoIIoBH
0OVM not clip his pupd's wing, he could, and
did, direct his course. " Ltiuvo,'' you can
hear hltn say, " to nub BhakSBpOBTC and Moor-

ish OMdSIM their sublime Mights and falls.
t:homu' for thy safer realm the table laud of the
boniitiful. unvexed by the gfUtBMJUO and trivial
ass''ts of istmmon life, unshadowed by the
giddy summits beset with so nianv dangers nml
ao hard to scale." Nuch counsels BboIMO would
embriefi with ardor slmv they QrMBlDHBnPOd

his last ea. And. in fact, evi rythlng was disposed
to fnvor his traatMBBl of the drama, t'ornellle
bad disavowed the Impulse which had "nee led
him toward the BPanlab theatre and renounced
tlie promise of tin' fid, so that no rlvnl theories
disputed and no traditions embairass'sl the
stage. Ivan prejudice encouraged Ha"lnc. an
he wns destined to ennoble projudh-e- .

In his earliest plaos lUicloe nnm unee.1 th"
principles of his art. Trage.lv henceforward
must look well t. her gown. QOOtpOBO her
features, ami MOW with a measutcd BMP.
The troubles and perpb lilies ol domestic
life, homely vulgar griefs, nre
BttMMaflly banished to comedy nnd farce.
The argument and characters must be drawn
from FBMOte tlncfl. modern history being
discarded, as wauling In perspective and In
the mist ami halo which are Conferred by
ago. Oreek myths ami Roman chrontslee will
probably afford the safest tlicmt-s.tia- lest their
rugged lines and aombrc coloring offend a p

taste, i"t tham is- soften, d ami Mellowed,
s that the eye Whloh is overawed bl grandeur
may Is' won by dell a y. home of the NBUUs 'f
this Method am amusing. Thus the eaVBge
fortitude of Porua.bi a curious nii.i hr iils'n.
la tempered to a Christian resignation, ami u
tinge ol Gallic gallantry raflnoatba Roman fea-tur-

ol tboaonol Vosnaalsn, Thaatarnaplrlt
of a Hebrew irgln might seeni forbidding, bul
she will be sure, it s 'ms to awaken sympathy
when she is made to breathe the getitl. piety
of Pom Royal, and In Ilka Manner the stalwart
forms of Achilles or Alexander will gala in
grace w hat they lose iii MBjesti by kneeling to
the tender passion,

tif is.urs" the studied refinement and chsa
teaed pathos of such compoeltlnns requtrod a
language of th. ir own -- a sustained ami careful
di 'lion tolerably olostlc, no doubt, and sonorous,
but Modulated with niea precision, aad con-
fined to n limited range. Aadaaeordlngly.il
Racine's style rar"ly start lei or eleotrlflea. if it
dignity hi sometimes Inappropriate, we mai be
sure It will never sho'k. and Will Slmost always
pieaaa, Whatever we may think ol ble method,
It Is certain thai Racine exhauatod Its capacity
of charm. Great critt B Ilk" Ii illSBU pNCla id
the Isiauty of ho. id 'al. ami applauded th" e m- -

luminals realisation. Minor critics, whose
Myoptlc glanoa missed the plan ant propor-
tions of the sdiflce, ooitld nt least deciphorthe
elaborate fri". and adMlre theMoaai pave
Blent Palace and boudoir loved him, and they
love him still. It waa shrewdly said of his
tiagedles. which have atway- - been w 1, r nelvi
by tba faahlogabls world, ami by no other thai
even In foreign couutnvr Lhei somehow find
tlmlr MfthptaoB.

Tbla waa lha Modal and thaao wore lha prln
elpleaol dramatic art win ih Hugo found in poa
session of the l'reucli th'atre. It was m i in
him to d" them homage, for he was trul SSOB
of the century, and his spirit owned no kiUBbip
Willi the laureates of the old rdglMC, Passing
part of Ins youth In is pain and always an ar lent
admirer of England, he had BtUdtod th" roman
ti" drama In its birthplace ai d - ml home.
and byeonipnriaon the classic tragi ly ol Frsnce
appeared a falsa ami troaon thing .Moreover,
temperament conspired with tram ngtoahape
tlm poet's OOUrSO, A glowing fam'y nn. un
inger t bail made Hugos youth lustrous
ami fruitful. He was n fervent ami earn sal
man. While his nerves tingled with buoy-
ant bf" and the bl run lusty in Ins v. iup-- . he
was not one to loiter and dream In a lotos land.
or people with graceful shadows nn nrtllMnl
suige. Altogether too restless for revri". renh-US- S

alone had power to llr" hi- - sympathies.
It Is given t" meh men. through the crash
and "horui of dally strife, to detect - imc
BotBllke notes of beauty, and while others
seek a pathos distilled through ancient
legend, thsse have the skill to eatcb the fra-
grant bnimns itooz.it from the wounded bark.
T'i -- e who, like Hug", recognise a kind ..f
priesthood in their function of poet hold truth
always noble und elegance often false, All that
wblab oppressed Racine tha rush and scram-
ble of interests, the ioatltggs snd tranipllngs ol
tin- street, smoke of market and din of forum-ennn-

tease or nloud n robust and sunny spirit,
and while delica y . ann.it aeduoe.ao even the
ridiculous Cannot dismay him: h ti ill tlm
levltn s. humors, and follies which had been ex-

iled by the tragic muse are Welcomed ba"k by
the apostle of romanticism t" the French stag'
In a word, Hugo's method sought to win from
nature her effects of light ami shade, Llkahar,
he would compel th" trivial ! p'lievc or height -

en the sublime, II" will profit, too by Regulars
hint that Bonohalanoe Is th" ri flnemenl ol artl-flo-

And finally, hla oanvas will dlselosetous
the jaiius face nml Intent power ol tho gro
tesiue, leagued on one side mtii terror and
clinging on the other to tba tendrils of pity.

Tims. p. oi k concrete exsmplos, we nre
Made to foci an awful irony In the en-trus- t

of Trlbouli't'a oap nml belbi with his
scheme of Botanic vengeance. Ami. again,
throughout 'he play t " buy Bias " the friction
of an elaborate BtiqUOttS serves to chafe an eg
plosive passion. Tim trifling of I,,, ills Treise
a Dtuatea th- - anguish ol " Marlon de Lormo,"
while tin dee pair ot her sombre lovi r is sharply
pro)" led by a comrade's beedluM levity,
During th" supper given iii Forrura, mirth and
dalliance strew il "w.ts in the path of treason,
ami a jovial dunking -- "tig prolufli I a chant of
death. So. under the shadow-- of fatality which
shrouds the fortress ol the Purgrnves, a knot
of slaves amuse their misery with talcs and
lively jests,

Now th.- sharp drawing ami vivid tints Which
tamp Hugo's characters nr" mirrored In his

diction. Abrupt transition! of style, a hug"
diversity of tones, variety in rhythm ami
cinsura. lnlp to di- - FlMlnUtO personal traits
and emphasize posture or feeling. T u,,. p.
partloulara, his old men in conversation are
either sententious or garrulous i hla young men
fervid or volatile, Tim prattle "f girlish In no
oaBoe sounds in bis scenes groh ami oonlldlng,
while the wordaol nature women arc inn' I" Im-

petuous ami inp'iisi'. To soldiers ha lends the
bluffai h ' il blvounoand d iray itob ivars, melt-
ing i uis ol tenderness or tin illlng bursis of
passion, lie allots pertnnss t" ladloa' innlds,
dignity t" du hi ss ami quooq ; is careful U n- -

fluoelegs In courts, and lenves the cottage
us limpli it) . Faithful. In short, to the laws of
real llfo, the voice of every person is flexible,
not monotonous, mm "has the sentiment of the
in uncut, ami sours or sluks through the gamut
of emotion.

After all. this was Shakespeare's method, snd
D no sponsor pi English ears, but it was the
mission o Victor Hugo to Impart ami siub'nr It
10 Flume. The antique tragedy, which on
Athenian SOll was a ganulne ami noble growth.
11 uisplnulvd lo a iu"d''l'u stage, had become un

anachronism nnd nn absurdity, whereas that
drama which, born and matured In romance
languages, has been termed romantic, Is nnttvo
ami nllve. The wis" scrutiny of Humihassotight
ti probe the open wounds of humanity and listen
to the throbbing heart, while Uis genius o! Ra
cine ,Hd little more than lay swet gnrlamls nun
tomb. The rotiianti" drama SherlahOS the naive
sincerity of truih. Mid rnvnals her naked lovll- -

Beaa i bul it was the alffl and bnasl of paauda
class!" tragedy to tutor bef BrtlOM gTBOS and
iinprisi n in lumptuoits vest nonts th" free lines
of nature, a aordlBgly, dooRa to bis teacher's
behest, the patient style ol Racine wooded out
every blemish and plBAUd In the CTOVlCB a
flower. On the other band, with characteristic
contempt for flOlcal elegance, Hugo gave t a
proeaiC date the Initial line of " CfOMWoU."

Hugo was deat tiled in bis rob ,,f Icouoclasl to
confound the dlstlBotlog of styles. The French
theatre had branded their admixture ustreiison
to the principles of art ; and ourowiiB'agc bus
Sometimes protested against th" Ir-

regular drama, lien Joneoo, for instance, atonld
not countenancs it. "Alexandre" and "Les
Plaid "iirs" are nt more dlagOBBBl in Puio and
treatment than ' Hejauus and Th" AlOhBm
1st." it is oiaiu too, that Drydao dlsspprovi i

of Shakeepeare's varlahia mannar, ami some
profeaaed partisans of the latter have fulled to
wholly understand It. That blending of thu
grave and gay. the cAfgfBSeMW of romntitl
drama. pgOBBedB not only from n conscious
fidelity to nature's BOBtTBaM and vagari' a. t ut
perhaps also from B S"cret drift and bias
peculiar p, ti spirit of Modem life.
UaOloUded sl 'vatlon, QBOlOUdod joy. W' ro
nioisls familiar enough to the Albanian)
but Is it poi'sible to cntcti more than glimpses
Of tham In our modern skies ? tin the other
hand, is It possible to translate Into classic
Greek without s paraphrase the complex ideas
(Involving n background and Bntttheola sug-
gested by " SarnestnoM " ir "sport?" And
why not V BeOMIBB the sensation of the moment
was in n very literal sense mistress ,,f th" AttlO
broaat. whoreas th" stmosphers of a christian
world la surcharged with hope and terror, sad
the senses nre in theory and tend to become in
fact only servant-I- n the house of cons 'lone,..
We may say Utai like th" oaks of their Dodona
tho majesty ol antique tragedies Iwas rooted in
repOSe, and that tbolf sublluilty had n

Serenity UkS thunder from a char
sky. It Is Otherwise In Christian art. Faith
and fatality checker the sol t side of our dr nun
with broken lights and shinies. Tlm po i s
wnt ihful attitude and serious mb'n often ts'tray
thelcnelonol a spirit stung by high aspirings
and environed by gloomy fears, nml w poroelvo
that unrelieved bygayotytbo hear! Might snap

j beneath the atraln. Thus Hamlci wins by tran
alont aallloa a respite from stifling thought or
lulls with mail tailcry his agony for Ophelia's
treason.

Svan on tha cheerful side of our literature
there are trooea ol a Ilka recoil. Tie r" is sun-shln- e

truly, inn the wind la sighing in the trees,
and a rainbow chronicles the r nt shower,
In abort, langhter which dimpled the Grodan
cheek reveals th" wrinkles "f our modern oare
worn faces. Tin- mirth of Attic eoMody exhaled
thehoedleee JnV"' purely sonsooos existence,
whereas th" humor "i Jacques, ot Don Quixote,
nml of m 'here's Anst". - .1 -t led ft im melan-
choly nml tin i angeni llquorbetrayathe s urce,
Tims R nappona thai to Interpret tho Atbeoian
character yon must supplement Bophooleeby
Ariatophanca, while you may almost say that n
single romantic drnmaillka "Hamlet" for in- -

tasoe) in reflects the eoops and exhnusts
tho DOBtuna "f ti " modern mind, It seems
probable that the composite mnnner of shakes- -

pen re rcprodu i by HugowusnotaoMnchan
Invention or foible ol the pootaaan Instinct ol
the time.

Having Indicated Hugo's method, we peed '

dwell but briefly on Its fruits, An Intuitive in-

sight 'and a sb rn almost a grim sin y w re
guarantees that his rreath t.s would Is--

quiokened with native fire. Should he select,
for hot iii ". for his protagonist a sin'ul but
ardeni soul, panting to rcdesm her short
comlMM.be will in t till In r m lltb With elo-
quent at' logy, but goad bar Into Belli n ami
bid lor liv her misdeeds down 1 it Is- a gentle,
pensive shape which haunts ins MSMory, be
does not content himself with a kindly biogra-
phy, but bidi us dwell mi the comely features
sod mark the pleasant voice, Hug' baa Muds
sum" of th" offspring "f his brain our ootn-- i

i and bosom frlcnda. Be may olaim tohave
i l l with men and women a ng- - which

in " Ho -r death had been surrender' d t"
dreams and shadows. Tbrongh the luiro
which had for iiu.ny yenre shrouded the
Kreii 'h tb-n- tr' I. Is tcrvo'is and m-wy l"i nis
push their way toward tba light ami oompel
recognition, t'ou will not retuse, for xam-pl-

to greet Rodolpho rordlaily, for he ia
Romeo's nousta, Ruy Gomel bad porhaps da
rived from Moorish ancestors his sombre wako
fui iealouay, and we, who kn w Othello com
prebend the pangs of aproudepirll perplexed
In tbeextreme, There, again Is Don Ballasts, in

liny Dins," whososuvs t.. stalk among the fore- -
most of that cvtii 'Bl and ruthless crow winch al-

lows Richard Crookba' kand logo the Merit of u
lu i protlMlnei To our English eyes l m

a in the same piece, seeme more lifelike
than Holldre'B wits, ami should be not unwel-OOM-

t" the merry board Whore PrlOCO Hal. Ill- -

mn, and Benedict clink glasses wltb Hsrcutlo,
And We doubt If any of Sliakcspeai. 's lieroes
nnght challenge with nnre sovereign lusttoa
than Hernanl the devotion f n woman's heart.
In loyally and tondcrnoss, In love nml Iii war he
Is a true son of (ho CId, On the other hand
although Trlboulet is n careful study In
morbid ntuit'imv. Hug - g. niii- - tin- -
grappling with prol und and problematic
natures lik" Faust. Hi mlat, and Wsllensteln.
He s .nrs highest iii his late, t drama, Proap iro,
Wohter, and John of Onunl had already por
trayed l"r us the noble dignity oonferrod by
suffering ami ago, bul wa can hardly r
fuaa t" reuogniica their t ra in the vener-
able trio whloh controls th" action of " rhc
Burgrayes." These august and Massive flg
ui'.-- am Made to type with hold distinct-
ness the rugged honesty, tho ferocious
Independence, ami thn splendid aspiration of
Germany under hor great Buabinn Emperor,
Thoaame struggle between lloensa ami "i lor
-- mag" Virtues and wise restraint", which
biased forth for tha last time tindi i Uaximilian
Inspired Goethe's famous play, but we mppoae
aui candid man would conned" that " The Rur
graves" is everyway superior to"Goots von
Burllchingcn."

Love governs with paramount authority lha
plot of romantlo drama. Indeed, even Rnetno
nml hla followers w re constrained t" obey
the Maxtor Impulse of modern iifs la) least a- - ws
see that life reflected in literature), ami giro
Greek and Roman b.i.,u,B n form "i sentiment
they rarely know. Bul amid th" classical sosnos
snd poisons ol Racine lovolsfell to bo sn In-

truder audnn iMpertlnenco, whereas in Bpan-i-- h

and English plays he is prlootand king.
To explnln th" promlneuos nml ideal purity
w iih which romance literature has invested the
"Miai affaotfon might possibly Involve us
in nn analysis of those tides nml our
mnts which form the UBdortOW of life iii
a Christian world. Rut who do.-- s not
wish thai the author of Volupte" hud

d with his tin" s rutiny tho higher myste-
ries of lovo, for what hand lis" s'. Douvc's
could bnva traced the history nnd OSSl lb" In.r- -

nacops of that modern passion which dawned
so lute, and almady. p 'i'hnpa Is WBhlugl With
out assuming lo doflno tho feeling, we may
state thai Hugo is not content to phot,,,
graph a single pbnso, but discriminates the
-- hap s and lines which the seutluteul of
love tokos from phsractot nnd slrcum-stanc-

He allots, for lustauco, a distinct trsst
inoni and different object to the blind llistll
which has rool lu appatite and the noble yearn-
ing which see,,,, ,,r,. u prarer. lit- makes
til" brimming h"iirt of youth lavish of blind
devotion, while the lonely steps ami sober.'d
hopes ot later .life are shown to be grateful tot
dleerlmlnntlve sympathy. Again, the women
t win m Hugo prssante us appear able to feci
loVB and Inspire It. Rlnnche In tin) " llol
s'Amuao" is a gntitin swayed bysvery
emotion and r.llve to all kind impulses, reanm-Mio-

lu Iiict, TSBDMOB'S Jilniue. You inc ro- -

mlndedof Iblrgcr's t.enoro In the smothered flro
and dreamy n of Spain's Herman Qlsen,
and It seems lluv BlBI had cause enough to
love IhomntOUl In ly whoso doHctttS sympathy
and Implicit faith RO fur to ennoble nt 01160 his
person nnd his soul. Tln n, too, the betrothed
of Hernanl reproduaea, warmad, howovor, nnd
SO finned, the feat it rs of Cormdlli's matter
pi"'". Both Htu Caatlllans of blue blood. bul
CblmCna is the typical Spanish heroine whom
Caldnron might have droamod, Dona Bol lha
(lowing woman whom the Mnrtler poet
might have soon nt the court of Philip
111. Hut It Is especially In the drama of
"Aug'!"" thnt tWO winning, though oppo- -

sit" fi mlnlna natures are contrast..,! with
striking eff""t. Had RodolphO. the hOTO of the
pie e, been younger III feeling 11 II I experience,
WS nre nunle t" Infer thnt l.a Tlsbe's sumptuous
beauty and magnetic Vitality would have
gained tint day: but the sprlngtld" of his
youth Is prist, and hOT charms are power-
less to dim tlm mild Image of hCf rival.
Caterlna's tcinlerness Is veiled by a sweet tim-
idity, and she has th" fervor of Murlllo'S vir-
gins, chastened by their perf" t modotty, Hut
LB Tisls' ndds lustre t" ii type whloh th" driiinn
has often studied being oil" of (hose erring, but
gonorous, women whose faults aoonao nn ardent
tamperamcnl rather than n Perverted heart
misguided oertatnly ami ovllstarred, but not
ignoble Ilka AdrlsaBS Lsoouvrsur, Oue does
not kimw wh 'tlicr to envy more the poet or the
sndienee Who ssw sunb nrtlsts ns Mile. Mars
nml Mm". Dorval iutcrpret the bcrolues of
Angelo.

We ennnot dismiss historical lavs without
n glance at tin; degree of fidelity with which
they refl et tho tints Mid texture of their sup-
posed times. We know- - it is a nl 'e .ii"-tlo-n how
far n dramatist should even try to reproduce the
letter of hletofy, Hut waiving that, nobody will
eon i " to Hugo a:i the accuracy ha slalma, in
Orom Well, particularly, there are numerous
BnachrontSMS Mid sonie error8 more material.
for Inatancs, a rots in tha plot la aaaigned to
on" Byndoroomb, who, u it happened, had pre-
viously died In prison. Again, the did" of thn
supposed conspiracy - June, I05T, but thera is
in, record of Lord Ormond's preaence In Log
don at that time. Hugo muk"e Carr I Kerr),
Whom h" calls ftn " o'd a bigoted pur- -

tlsnn of the luig 'arllann iit. and reiterates
With some minuti lesslntbo notes a statement
of the t"t thai in th" rebellion of
IAS0 "Carr. Msoudod by Btrachan, withdrew
ins forces from the ParllaMentary camp." lie
could scarcely separate from that to which ho
waa never attached. It Is well enough estab- -

llehed that this croea-graRi- follow, Kerr, had
'

raised some regiments In the treat of Bootland
for the Commlaalonot Bstatea, and refused to
oin not, of oourse, tbo English, whom hawaa
In arm- - tomym SW. but - brother Heota under
David Leoly, Nulther can we lik" th" eon
trivance by which, in Hugo's drama. Cromwoll
alms t" envert hla Installation into a eoronn-lio-

and lll"h as It Were, n "r"Wn Whl h h had
already solemnly d" dined. Su 'h underground
pf odttfOWnuld have galled the man's haughty
temper, and. iii 'itovef, affronted th" English
people.

Th" inHirion rcoenreh whl 'h b i commonly
preceded the construction of Hugo's piava
demonatrataa, nt nil events, n literary integrity
Which dramatists rarely display, BndWBhBVe
ton died -- "in" erroi- - of detail only bc 'nuse the
author asaarts In prefaces and notes a nunottl
i ns exactitude to which taw historians even ran
pretend. It appears to be the privilege "f
geiiiu-- . ns of royalty, to lavish large gift- - a Ith n
careless band. Wb lie It Is rather those humbler
Bcqulsltli ins derive I not from nature or fortuno,
but from asvere toll, to which they p unt with
pride. Thus Hilton dwell with peculiar satis- - J

fa ti n ottth" learning which adorns tho " Para
dlse BagBlBOd," and the author "f "Child"
Harold'' recalled with eopacta fondness bis
dull paraphrase ol the " Ars PoetlCB." Ho
much Is certain, thnt in Hugo's dramas
wo breathe the atmosphere and glow tvlth the
passtona of their tines. H" baa approached,
for example, tba great Protestor in the precise
t' lnp' r "f i romwoll'a Ironsides, n wholesome
mixture ol naive sagacity ami sober admira-
tion, ot candor and rsspoct, Oquldlatant f r un
the raseatmant of liudlow, th" prejudice of
Clarendon, nml th" linro srorahip ol Carlvle,
Drawn from su"ha Standpoint, the portrait is
Instinct w ith spirit, and delivers tin- lineaments
"f hf". Talma, w ar" told, Complain' d I" Hugo
that In- - had played warrn rs and heroes, but
BSVef a man. Had he lived, be was t" have
acted I 'romwoll.

It will bo conceded, doubtbaa that the isntral
aim of th" drama is purely Bathetic, Never-
theless, the beauty whloh a dramatist alma to
Incai aato may bo nl times n spirit uai beauty, a
beauty which sui post I nn ideal ami implies

adaptation In short, n rnflox of moral
perfection. Accordingly the Creative power nnd
ethical worth of a dramatist will often be found
in nice proportl in, If ' illy his nrt be sufil- -

elently Incisive and veracious, he has (perhaps
against his wllli pronounced a sermon, We
MB dleoero tlm Intimate of art foethlca
within ." oortnti Held by eontrnatlng Rselne's

Ph dr" with Victor Hugo's "Lucreos li rgia."
ltoth are fair women and syren tongued ;

both ar" capable if murder und if darker sins :

both Invoke sympathy 1st us see which
Phiidre robes u brutish appetite in

sift and graceful faBOleB, and push OS a vils do
sign behind a mnsk of sentiment. She proposes
t" atone for a CUthless d I by n tardy rSMorsB,
and to shift the responsibility Of guilt by curs-
ing the ruooraplloe wb" has doolphsred her
eerel wish, in ih" tyeatmenl "f bar Illicit pas-

sion there was manifestly much toaoothnand
n .tlnng to chafe tin- oonselenee "f Hme, do
Mootespan, Consequently, the critics ol
Versailles protested that Racine bad. so to
st'Ciik. purified I'll. Ire. The truth Is the
poet had washed hor In strong Beida-
ihe cleansing killa. The wicked woman ol
Greek tragedy has shrank to a guilty ghost.
Raclno, no doubt woe a good man as wall aas
great artist but throughout tins piece ins
mothod seems to truckle to a perverted morality,
and unquestionably engenders nu abortive art.
You fool tbst Phddrs's languors ami raptures
are tlm tint. t ings ,,f a filthy purpose, the
Weapons of ciinumg deelro. And so In spit"
of In i smooth rip 'i ic nnd vehement tears she
Is revolting rather than piteous, morotrloloua
ami not beautiful. J

At tin outset of Hugo's drama, on the othor
hand, we are informed of the Borgia's atrocl
ties, yet from her cntrdo sho enlists a measure
of sympathy and why I Not i muse her boauti
captivates some engaging person ! tin- - place,
and so Involves an audience tin- nigh a vicarious
predilection in the meshes of hat wiles, On
ib mtrary, from dcbui to cRmas si,.- th ti...
target of hate and aeoru. Neither does tlm poet
seek to mask a OS near which he means to burn
away, Ho lote no contagious gayoty ralleve
no persuasive pica sxtonuute, tin- - sins of
her last career. Hut the pn.tisl r Is a
mother, Her business in a liocntious city
is to vl-- lt nn "lily son (ha same wistful
solicitude which had Hacked lu-- . steps fr im
youth having led bar now to VunloetngB) upon
his features. The contaci Willi the young man's
bravo and sunny nature Booms to alootrify her
torpid oonsoionce and to atrlke Ilka a kuifo at
tlm ulcers of her soul. Rumorss s.cs in nml
ramoraa gooe fui t" oioans", if it '',iuii"t ruspits.
Aocordlngly. whan tin- - Duohoas moots tho ret-
ribution whoae shadow is descried from the
outset of the piece, we do not find ourselves
cajoled OP tricked int" a mawkish sympathy,
but won to nn boimst pity. Vfa nre nimbi to feel
ill OPS mid the same pang that thowi. ' le d
woman docs indeed merit chastisement, nut
not from ii lllial hau l. Tins would seem to be
wholesome art art tending to those summits
win rep ry SDd religion walk hand in hand.

It Is strange considering h .w often rude and
distorted vision- - ar,. presented, thai uo at torn pi
has hitherto been made to produ n the Rug
llsh stags soma of Hugos dramas lu iransla
Rons not unworthy ot tho post's test suchsu
uudsrtaklng would batraught. we think, with
large snjoyneat and profit to the playgoer,
Moreover, it may almost bo dssmadadutr to one
who in urown day. haa commended to fmuae
the aim.-- and methods of Bhakeepesre'l art. notns Voltaire coniiueinled it by and criticalniisiysis butbytheforventdfruTifulliiuiiige
oi imitation u w g

Tin niiEsn or WOMMXt

Intportant rnnon ormw frmn Pkria ti.ut
beforo the cold weather Is upon us we shall be
gratified or Irritated by ess. nUal changes in tin
hhapO of gowns for women, l orn long time
now tho dreaB has baan worn vary tight, and it

cannot bo denied Uiattoall good fnmlninsflg- -

urns, at loatt, SUch li giirinnnl is more I omlng
than some of the styles It replaced, nnd. Inns
much as it piirlialiy seiv s th" nds of both
beauty snd utiiitv.it soenan pity to discard It,
unless something very mu di i'tbr la substi-
tuted. The rumors are to the offset that th"
punier worn In the time of Min i.) Antoinette,
ami which CBUSCS B far from graceful onlurgo
MOnt St OBCh sulcof tha hi pa. Is to be evolved
tor modern use.

There niav be BO foundation for the rumors
which ao ngitute tbo world of manttta makers,
nr. rather, whl' h MShlOB FopOflOM roprcsenl
ns occupying the thoughts of the beautiful
craft at wlmao head the great Worth stands,
but they BmSlgnlflcSnl SB Showing thS "tyranny
of fashion," about wlinii a writer in the CbrW

lull IfggglHM troubles hers' lf, ami at whl 'h so
clal satirists and sin'lnl reformers have so long
beaten that it has beootna pretty thraadbars,
Hut the English essayist saya some thing
worth listening to. Her purpose la to iiuiuno
whether tho Stvlllasd world cannot by some
gigantic struggle and CUUHU0B prOtBBt rslSBBC

itself from the thraldom of modern fashion,
and obtain n degree ot the gub t and fixity In
the matt"r of costume Whloh has blessed or
cursod ths Chinese for a thousand years. Him

seeks for "some peaceful haven. safe frmii the
ceaseless perturbations of this disturbing iBflU-enc-

In Which those may llml rest who are now
dragged reluctantly with the current of fashion,
or for Snob us, affect fug p defy It, are wallowing
belplSSBly In the trough of dowdyism."

I on nl less shillings in the form of the elOthOB

of men being Incompatible with the grave s

of life, the masculine fashions now Change
but Utile, nnd n coat, provided it ir not too
much Injured by use. may Im worn for yean,
Tba alterations In its shape are trilling, and a
man need not mnko himself nn object of r- -

mark by neglecting to keep up with tin m. If
he wishes to dress of un evening, there. Is only
one sort of suit f ir him lo wear, and lm may
endue hlmsslf In the same garments just so
long as they do not present a shabby appear-
ance. The cost nine Is not very expensive. It Is
SMlly put on. It ia Invariable, und It mny DB

worn for n great length Of time without giving
him a look of oddity, something offensive to
tim ordinary modern idea. Onos he baa nr- -

rayed his manly form In a blin k swnllow-lal- l
con', black trouoon ami waist. oat. b clean shirt,
properly blackened boote. and n whits cravat,
bo Is dressed for snrsootsty, nml looks ns well
ns the noxl mull, provided naturu baa gifted
him With a figure on which the tailor can make
o; tin ,. hang effectively. And even II he Is n
rawbonednnd awkwardly built person. be geta
on well enough, and has no OBSBBloB lo trouble
btmsalf about his garments.

But how can women, ol whoso attention end
monoi si large n part is epnnl ontliomsro
faahlonlngol olothoa, he rolloved from the op-
press ui Whloh BOW Weighs SO ll' iivily "Il them ?

Thle Is the question iiskci by tha writer In the
CbrMAfN Reeisie. and her nnewer ia that "the
hnrbor of to lie provided one day for that
cultured Ml among women who ar" beginning
t" fed the tyranny of taablon intolerable. MUM
be one from Which beauty is m.t banishnd. but
Where, en the contrary, it 11 ti.lt Its securest
anchorage In use." That la, when women have
onOB found u fiishn n of dn M whl h Is becom-
ing to them, they must. If they would Is' froc.
BttOktOlt, In Spite Ol Worth nml his sab Mites,

ami content Ihetnsslves with suoh changes of
color and ouiamt iii as tin n Individual tartrr
l'romtit.

Th st of a woman's dress. a regulate I by
tyrannous fashion, bus, in truth, become very
onerous, No lady who has not a good deal ol
money to exp-n- d "li her clothes i nn now afford
to go Into fashionable BOOlety with any frs
queacy, while a man can put In an nppcnrnn 'n nt
balls, parlies, dinners, nn I receptions dnllyand
nightly without heavily inlrum'hingoii aoom
parallveli small Ineoma. Yet woman are now un i

must always remain the Beatra nnd the mould-
er- of th" moM ategant ami refined society, and
Wealtli, aa wa woll know, cannot alarsys confer
on Its posicssors grace, wit. or cultivation.
Thercfore.it is a great misfortune if laahlon
shuts many womon out of a sphere lu whloh
they could exercise n booutiful Influance, ami
which by nature nu i aoojUiremOUt they BIS Well
fitted to adorn.

Th" later fashions not only frequently nnd
radically change tlm form of feminine dr"fs.
but they alao so make their Inw that Rietnu
teriol "f Which It Is compos,',! Is oul Into ii him- -

drod piece, thus preventing any subsequent
nil. ration ol th" shape ,.f the garment. " Wodo
not leavs even to tho moth its proper work, bul
begin with our own hnnds to fret' our gar-
ments before they are mad". Our dnmnsksnnd
in- toadeaara alt basked t' deathiout ramoraolraa-l- y

through loBvsBBnd flowera.and theatalk join-
ed Irrelevantly to the heart of the rose, snd tin
mutilated bud to tho thorn." Then comes tic
"trimming," winch involves the shopping ot
the rich stuff into bits, the whole work requir-
ing a great outlay of time on the part ol the
seamstress, ami tlm result being the destruction
of the material for any OXOept present use.
whereas tn tho "Id days A gown so expensive
nnd so elegant could have bean brought out
VSSr Bitot year, and pui'ltups blUldad down P.
anothor generation.

This English protestant against the rccki- -
tyranny of fsahlon and corruption of the nit of
dress ces no other wav of escaping from the
thraldom and curing the evil than thnt of fob
lowing tha simple principles ot dress ns estab
lisi.ed by tho Grooka and which oven now gov-
ern th stumea of ths Oriental peoples, "The
dross Ol th" Indian avail, in Which a scarf night
yard- - In length Is MBda to form, without pin or
thread, a garment Inoorapnrnbly graceful ami

i"iii"iit. nnd that ot all ranks in nn ni
Hellaa, offer extreme "r typical examples ,.f
this smploymenl ol easy menus to admirable
nnd varied ends." Bhe then pro is to Indi-
cate the cfoiraotor of tho dress with which she
would wage war egnin-- t the modern fashion
mil. ' 'rats. Tin' garment! slnnild bo ndspti d to
Urn lines of the human truine, tim weight fail-
ing wher it is least oppressive, and evcrv or-
gan and mus Ie being allowed its free develop
incut, so that tho Advantage of lb" wearer
would be first subserved. Tin y should - pul
togotherni dlngto established ruin, ami s,.
as to r lvo character, and not impose it on
the parson, Tin y should bo easy p. wosll
Where tho material admitted "f such pnr.ll

and should n n occupy an undue spue.. n
wearing, keeping, or carrying nliout Finally,
tin- - dress "should be removed frmn vulgar
comparison bi association with some grenl ami
endurlug monument ol tbo past, associations
whoai revived pMsonoo would bo felt aa un Im-
pulse of higher lite throughout the whole
Sphere of culture."

su h a system ol dress was actually in use by
the hotter clnas ol Britons tor i)0 years, liwus
given thsm by the 11 unnns. and. with but slight
alteration, was the dress of ancient fir ie, It
consisted of the tunic, or ohyton, fastened on
th" shoulders, Slid with n zone ut tlm waist
ihr nigh which tim garment might bo drawn
until tlm convenient length was altaluod.Bud s.
,i- - to dispose of the folds in graceful lines,
i)Mr tins tuulo, which could be made Iii half ,,u
liouri tlm Qreolan women drapetl hui s ol
s in lis us suited their taste or fan y.

sh contends that this dress Is not only tii' r.
graceful and convenient than that ut present
worn by women, but that it Is also more Mod-va- t

and be Homing, aui Hint, With th" Inlp .I
a shawl, S'liinre or long, g 'c .. ding a it is used
as s cloak or a wrap, Il affoi la u audi llont

against tha rigors of the wosthsr, The
dross, too, oap bs mads as rioh as tha purse ol
ths warer Bill afford, ami its simplicity and
freedom adapt It thoroughly to tlm necessi-
ties of working women. It Is easy to WBSb,

easier p. pick, its length can bo regu-
lated nt pleasure, ami Its beauty Is be-

yond dispute. It would not subject the
wearer to Invidious remark, for the "gen-ers- l

outline and ' hang' of the shuwis of slufls

thus nrrnnced makes gn BBBJ Bn BPprOBBB la
to that obtained bythSCOttlng nml goring, the
piecing and HgStUfTS of the present mode, that
nn eye uninformed of the facility of the mSBU
employed would lio slow to discover them for
itself." when lha experiment waa lately tried
In London of assembling g number ol Indies o!
nil ngns In the garb of nm lent rn e, "thg
effect obtained, though admittedly beautiful
and beoomlng. dlfforad so slightly from Rust lo
b soon In many artistic dreleaol tim in, that,
the learned pundits, who had thought to boholii
animated stnttteB, were dlaapnolntod." Most , r

the IndleB, declares th" writer, oould bnva ats
poa rod In the ItfOotl Without attracting critical
notice,

WonSB nre always conservative in so i. :

matters, ami ibsy win not be qulekly sonvlnoi d
by even the sound arguments advanced v tb.n
laiglishhi.lv. Hut the exiictlons wdilch fashion
tniikes are now so heavy that they were ItgVTK

more likely than at thu present day to oimji
their ours to her.

ora nmcBTHi tbat uotos tnowx
Iliiiing the vbiHsitiidoH ntteiidnot upon

the wide-sprea- business depression of the last
live years, no branch of productive industry
has suffered less than that of stock raising.
The risks Bit ending It are Infinitely few r than
those Incidental lo the cultivation of grain,
ready markets arn nlnn st always at Its com-
mand, ami. as u rule, prollis are more than sat-

isfactory, of lbs sompnratlvoly taw fatluna In
this brunch of trade, tha MOM important were
connected with ventures in the now experiment
of shipping freah mem t,. Kurort-- . Which in-

volved risks usually Insepurablo frotu utitrlu-- l

MBthodB,
On nni nenr the Atlantic scnbonr.l of tbo

United Htnb'K lire eleven cities Unit hlld lu 1H7II

an nggmi:nto population of l.nl..ii'l. um
which now have a population estimated nl hard
on AjfJHMNO, all BOBprodBCOt-- S of It v.' stock,
and all geimroiis consumers ot the PfodBSM ol
animiils--inea- t, rk hams. bBOOB, The six
prlm ipnl cities of the SleVCB MaW York. RfOOh

lyti, .tersey City, BoBtOU, PhlladBlphiB, Mint

Bahlmore had an aggregate population in lain
of MlljMO, now aaUmatad at MMKOOO, Tim
deliveries at tlmse ottlaB of live stock of all kltuH
from the West, Northwest, and BoUthWOBt, hBVS
been for the Inst aIBS years on nn BVerBffQ
(,804,118 head. Including only nttle. she. p. nni
BWlne, with n maximum of IJOUtMK lo ad lu
18ft, nnd n mlBlmUM of 4. 1111. lis? in is.;:

Tho deliveries of the product of BttininlS Rt

these ports from the Interior, for MtpOTl nn I

ooBsumptlon. have Istterli sssumsd a nn son1
Blderabla magnitude: but there baa bean n

record pt ,.f tho aggregate movement from
Western States, or of the direction of the niov, -

Meat, oxoBpt ns Indicated in the deliveries at
bobboard porta. Tim number of swlnc in tin
l' lilted States In IBTBWBS M.OW.fW, Tlm al

SlSUghtCT of hog- -, in 'biding only tlm sum-

mer nml winter pocking publicly Nported.lg
about onoquarter ol tha whoht nitMbarol hog-- j
in the country. and. Including the dellveriea al
the prinolp dseabrsi rd pott.-- , th" annual slaugh-
ter Is SboUl "nc-thlr- of tlm aggregate supply.

Next to the domestic markets, the growlag
imp irtat if our newly oponsd trade Indssd
meal ami live cattle with king land and Hoot-la-

attract attention. Tin ehlpmsnteol das i

meat thu- - fur have only n n partial an 'is,
and are d. II in ng : but just lu proportion as tin t

branch ot export trade has dwlndted away tho
shipments ot live eattlc have lucreoaed, n, t

only froM Now York, but from Boston and Ma
Canadian porta.

The total shipments rrom Boston since Jm i

(Hint is. b. Aug. 01 tool up M.M8 bend. Itn lnil- -

iug 10,441 head of beet oaltie, 4.BB8 ahaep. iJSl'i
hog, and tM h rs". The exports of Ins's
bays not proved sueoessfnl. owing to the , i

so targo a number by sickness, Constant in,
provementa are making iii the adaptation of
steaMslilp faclllUas to tlm pscullsr roqutro
Mentsol tlm trad.-- . Wc see it stated that par
ties iii Liverpool Intend soon to test the prac
Inability of the trniis irtntlon of hogl in i

sound Condition and on a grand s nbi. They
have purobaaed a ateamor. and wall have hoi
iitttod up for tho accommodation ot S.8U0 hogs
between d" 'k- -. DCS Id OS a ' ii' go ujiiili'ir of oatUo
on the mala dock, It the experiment proves a
success, u line ot steamers will is' ostabliahed
fortbatai lal trade,

Indirectly bearing ui, a this subjaat, we bavo
some Interesting sti.ti-t- i - of cattle raising In
tlm Dnited Kingdom during the last lew 'nrs.
"tub ..I ' d in aii "tllei.il i" nun ni.idu last month
to the House of Commons. In BQJ th" nUMbei -

f cuttle. -- 1m "p. nml pigs in tlreat Itnt in nml '
was t(',.7o i.ooo. whin in ls7" it had

taUsn t" is.OOO.OOu.a deoreaas "f ona and Ihrei
quartern por cent in ten rears. In apRo ol the
Inducomcuts offered by th" high priooof ani-
mal f I. This decrease has no satisfactory
explanation. The men of aial.l" hind hs ml
luereoaod, but tho peymanont paatnragt has;
-- o that, with a greater extent of land uodsi
grass or orops for feeding animals, thoro BTS

swor animals than In 1807. During tho ssma
period th" p' ipillatlon hud rlasu from SU IN

lo S3,444,Ouo, on Increasa of iou persuut. To
eke out the home aupply, the Dnited Kingdom
Inoroaaod its imports ol live oattle, nml tin i n
ducts of animuls from IB8.t8S.UU0 In ls'''7, I'
IIsu.tmo.ihmi tn ls77. InsxbauaUblB as an tba
llocks nnd herds of th" West ami the N nl --

the growing necessities of our popultttii'll and
the markets abroad have boon such a- - input
their ability, as a source ol supply , to s seven
lest; nml as those neoosaitles must k op pact
with the Increase of population, it is snf- i, roa- -

elude that fhero Will be murk ts In tile tut lie. Ilf
iii tho past, t"r every bead, of tattle thai innb
raised.

With the Immense r. ur 'es of this n. titty
for raising stock, With tli" Comparatively ecsv
mode of transport to Ulc Atlantic seaboard, and
cheap an freight sai U to U So. a heail
for live cattle the ouilo .k Is an BUCOUragiBg

"im (or our home stock rulat ra who are vi sd
tug to further develop ihe British Markets, it
they have been able to sell tholi product ovet
timrent ii pr in In tho fiioe of many dlsadvnn-logo- s

during these reursof depression, return-
ing t" sperlty.by incr i he ubiiit y ot oon
tumors i" buy w.II open to them a now I (Rut fPl
di" p. urlug in ot British sovereigns,
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In on of the dospsrntb cavalrr so nnMri nt

un Revolution Col Hirrln' uer lisd tsssn ' i anwasi
W Alluiiiit. a prtMMI, Bad win l.e at vai.es ' diiuasd

WssBlBSlOB'l lui rin cr tin latter apotoaiisu 1W

auilomsry seurWiy and ' Ivslr) ai tin efHi rt el

asy tor not iiiintc tint iraisatiiii his
fatMss4iayinsi "Il rauwill si issii ssfsss
itiii horwlmin my lei 1 trill tlttn iim itid lui rltidil 'l
word with ;i dut MrsanMiy.' stileli hi iccentiiBif

ilia, sad thsM tws bmvi an i. t riiinia
sod iltsiaiad rivals lu Un end t un a si


